
Dear RRS Families,

It is hard to believe that we are already in the month of November! This month we
invite you to meet with your child's teacher for a fall conference. This is an important
event and we encourage every parent to attend. You have the option of coming in to
meet in person or meeting remotely. Please contact your child's teacher to set up a
date and time. Students will be eating lunch in school on those days.

As we start a new quarter, we will be shifting to a new unit in our social-emotional
learning curriculum; Second Step. Last quarter, we learned about having a growth
mindset and goal setting. Your child learned how to pay attention and manage
distractions while developing a growth mindset, and applying goal-setting strategies
to their social and academic lives. This quarter, we will be learning about managing
emotions. Your child will learn how to identify and label emotions and use emotion
management strategies including stress management to calm strong feelings.

This month, we have some exciting events happening at RRS! Our PTA will have a
book fair starting next week. It will be open at parent-teacher conferences as well.
This is a great time to get some holiday shopping done and give the gift of reading!
We also have a very special project happening in our lobby! Our fifth-grade students
will be working with an artist in residence to create a unique mural. The theme will
be "All Are Welcome." All fifth-grade students will have an opportunity to help design
and paint the wall. I am very excited to watch it take place! We will post pictures on
our website.

School pictures were sent out this week. If your child was absent on picture day,
they will have their photograph taken on 12/2. Please note - this date is a change
from the original date. If you ordered pictures and are not happy with them, you can
have them redone on 12/2. Just send your original package back in with your child
on retake day and it is helpful if you include a note explaining what it is you don't like
about it.

I hope you all have a wonderful Thanksgiving!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Lawson

FROM THE TECH DEPT.



The state is requiring every district to submit survey data on every enrolled student
regarding Digital Equity.
To complete the survey login to the Parent Portal, click on the student id number,
and complete the Digital Equity Survey [and the contact verification report as well -
remember, this is our student handbook/code of conduct signoff].
Below is a link to the District webpage where you can find lots of information,
including how to login to your Parent Portal:
https://www.hpcsd.org/domain/1008

Looking for Daycare? Here is information from HealthyKids:
We have slots available in both the before and after school program at Hyde Park
Elementary.
Registration and program information is available in the attached flyer (see below).
Please let us know if you have any questions!

Calendar of events for November
11/9 - Virtual PTA Meeting - see link below
11/11 - Veteran's Day - NO SCHOOL
11/15 - 11/22 Book Fair
11/22 - Early release, Parent-Teacher conferences - lunch will be scheduled
11/23 - Early release, Parent-Teacher conferences - lunch will be scheduled
11/24 - 11/25 - Thanksgiving break
12/2 - Picture Make-up/Retake day

Link for this month's PTA meeting:

Ralph R Smith PTA is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom

Meetinghttps://us02web.zoom.us/j/83503826143?pwd=WjhLSitmQndMWl
hRV1hCTGlDVzZKdz09

https://www.hpcsd.org/domain/1008
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83503826143?pwd=WjhLSitmQndMWlhRV1hCTGlDVzZKdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83503826143?pwd=WjhLSitmQndMWlhRV1hCTGlDVzZKdz09

